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Editor: Ed Morgang VE3GX!>, 75, Hamlet Road9 ottawa 89 Ontariop Canada
POT HOLE..HEX; Official a~ub Net 0 M.eets: every Saturday and Sunda-y at 10 AMlocal
time on 3760 Kc~o On Saturdays only~ the Club Sponsored SWAPNET conducted by
3YC and open to all amateurs f"oll()ws immediately a:fter the ro·Ie callo

MONITORINGFACILITY: VE3CGOmonitors 3760 Keg Daily from approx 8 AMto 6 PM
for local mobile or out ef town tra£fico

NOTICEOF MONTHLYMEETING

T-IME & DATEit 8~oo PM, TRURSDA.Y~11 NOVEMBER 1965

E!!,o-GRAMMI!:

BUSINESS:

TECENICAi:. DEMONs:TRATION l IDClO 15'3. Tri~1:tand SSB/A14/CN
Tranacejve:r 0 (by ~J
REPORT ON 6 & 2'METJrng

OPEN TECHNICAL FORUM

aOFFE& &COOKIES

RAG CHEW

REPORT ON THE LAST MEKTING
VE]AGUde-scribed an aeronautical mobile safari on 2 meters that he and· S'ome
other locals. participated. in recently.. Approx 22. s:ta.tians were worked in on_e.
hour ef aetual flying timeo 3C1LW/3UGD played a. tape: which demonstrated
typical mobile c:onta~at&as. wel.I. ~s: aurara. openings em 6 meters 0 !B.rO Bi-ll
Relfe was appointed o-ur repreeentative to the RSOo

ELECTION NKWSIOR THE DECEMBER MEETING
The Federal Election is. very much in the news these days however our C-Iub
has· the annual election each year in Decembero The Exec,utive- have appointed
the follewing mempers as the ~ominating Committee for the- December election:
Lyle 3CEZ~ B-ill 3Dcv.r and Glenn 3CGP0 Their.1 ob j ~ to" ensure that we have a
slate of officers willing to s.erveo Our jobaa members is to neminate other
membera from the fleor on the night of the electien~ at least twO'names'
per position will ensure an electiom.{ one from Committee and at least one
from the floor) We will publish the slate of officers brought in by the
Committee in the next issue of the Rambler so that you ma-yconsider your own
dToieeo Remember it is. difficult to get people to serve en the Executive so
please say ye-a when appreached- by the Nominating Coromittee or individual members
RULES:: All persons have to be c-urrent members::of t.he CI.ub~ the Pre.s 0 ~ V/Pres ~

and Technical Adviser mus-t be Full membera--i <>eo-have amateur radiO' mobile
equipment installed and aperating in their car.. This rule was established to'
ensure that our Club remained &: Mob-iIe Clube> The Off"icea- of S:ecretary~ Treas
urer and PUblici ty Chairman aTe o:·pento non-mobile or mobile licenced rad io
amateurs. 6 We also need a Net Manager for ~?60 KC'Sg this is an appointment
and a volunteer is: ugually requested' Qn-EIee-tiGn N-ight ct

PRIZES
Tn keeping with past traditieng we will be havin~ free draws fer prizes (for
members o'nly) small raffle ete 0 Anyone that would l:Uke to' contribute items
fer the Decmember meeting please contact Jack 3YCo
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CHILDREN5. CHRISTMAS PARTY
Our fourth c:hildrens XMAS Party will be held at 911 Carling Avenue
(410 Wing of the RaAF Association --Same place as our last Social)
from 2PM until apprax 5PM Sunday afternoon December 12th~ 1965.
There will be the usual sandwiches and cookies:p milk,ete for the
children as well as coffee and sandwiches for tha members and their XYLs.
AIl the details have not as yet been finalized but those attending as in
the pastp will be requested to bring sandwiches or cookies and the Club
will pro'vide icecream9 candies etc 0 The age group will be from zilch
to 12 yrso Burther details will be announced in the next issue of ~he
Rambler.. Plan t~ - ttend with the small fry.. These events have always
been most enjoyable (at least for the children) and for many the high
light of the year. Those wishing to help with the party contact Jack 3YC

CLUB COMMUNICATION PROJECT

Our Club will supply Communication ror the NoEo Guy Faulkes Car Ra11y
for t he start which will be from Dorval PQ, and Ottawa simul hmeouslyo
The date is -November 7th which will have passed by the time you receive
the bulletino

OTTAWA FLYING CLUB AIR RALLY
The Club was to supply communication for this event a October 31st but
d.ue'to inclement weather it haa been postponed until a:pringo

"HAY ~ KNOCKED OUT WHEN THERE IS A POWER FAILURE-
According to the Saturday Seat ion of the Ottawa Journal 30 October which
ran a full page on the 4gers a loca~ Cl:e group dediea ed to emergency
eervice~aB operators have an advantage over ·ham~ se s which are usually
knocked out when there is a power failureo It seems that the CB equipment

operates. from the car battery and hence no problems ./ithpower :failures.What an ingenious ideaJ By Gol~y I have to hand it to these chaps who
apparently invented mobile radioo I think our C1ut) should make a project
of' enlighteningth~ local p&pulace with a ful1 page n Am~teur Radio
mobile operation which sta-rted in the 308-and gained tremendous momentum
20 years ago rig~t after the war. This sort of'thi g is our own fault
due to the f'act that we radio amateurs :rail to seek blici ty of tthe right
aorto I guess radio amateurs are just too modest. We often have too
high an opinion of ourselves and the aervices- we can performp however
1 do think we have a use~u1 ~unction in society.

SPLATTER
Oongratulation to Larry 30PG and Marg on their :first addition to the
family --a boy (transmitter to us) -ooo~ Speedy re overy to Marion
XYL of 3CGF who is r~overing trom a sojourn in the hospital -000-
3YC Jack iff now the proud posses-ser of a.48 foat tow r and tri band
Mosely MP4 3 el beam--':"-Hehasnt a rig capable of op ration on these bands

as yet but has the use for one week of 3DqMs NCX :i-I-understa.ndhe ~shaving a ball -oc>o~ 3BRE Henry haa cha.nged CiTR and mow lives in the

est end at 1087 Amb~.eside Dr Apt 5'05'~-':"heis wai tinfl for a good dark nightto p~t up a sneaky wire -000- 3CGP Glenn is putting his AM mobile rig

back- in the c.r f?r the winter aridwi~l use his HW If fro~ the ~ixed~TH
-00"- ]EFT Glen 1S noymarrie~ ~congrats OM~=-we hear h1m mob11e from
Montreal and on occasional vis~ts to ottawa -.00'" 3SR Bernie has recently
purchaaed a 30 foat tower and will eventually put hia Q.uad up on it-.o 0
3CEZ Lyle has:been making hunting expeditions to the interiOr of Is belle
province in the vicinity of his cottage -000- 3FCK Fred is·testing out
new mike designed for aircraft use -~it has a transistorized stage sans
~attery which makes quite an improvement over the conventional carbon mikeo
it prings up his mobile modulation considerably =.00- )CGD Art and his new
bride are comfortably ~ettledin the~r new qTH an the 10th story which is
:fb for 6 meter operatian.,,':"boywhat aome guys: wil~ do to get a high qTH
(marriage even alrl!ady) 3CDC has been heard :from the fixed location of
late ~ooo- The OARe auction went off very well and the usual quantity
of goodies has changed basemen~s ----understand our Club will be running
an auction in the spring in March or April -. 0- o~ Nice to hear Emil 3CqD
calling in on our net with his homebrew- transceiver -.00- 2 Meter FM mobile
newa . :r"om the Scarbaro .lRa bulletin-TorontO' area is installing a Repeater
which calls on 1470060 or 146.940 by ·Signal Command- ahd receives on
1460460--Bu:ff'alo Repeater- calls- on 146.940 and receives on 146.340 --Calling

fre-qs all ove-r Narth Anterica-Ch. itA- 146.940p Toronto Cho":MJ~147.060and Ch~ ·0· 147.180 It would seem that ~de band FMis here by virtue of
surpJ..u8taxi and police equipment~-good thing nOT changed the regs -30~
73 &Happy Mobiling-----au at the MEETING


